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We give ouryouug readers this muonth the promised
3 etteï frorn gerbie Bellkmy, a littie boy, who, un 'der
great difficulties, is striviii,,, to do what he cari, to let
the dirk wo Ëdd know about jesus.

Hlerbie is te» yeix-s a]ld, and he lives ini Manitoba.
.Where is a new . Auýziliary 4here, and $83.00 of the
* noney sent by it ta the 3rinc, caine through Herbie

*BeiLaýny 1 WThenu 1nw that Herbie is a littie boy
wvhose hands are

1 .pe, and wla
cannat stand o
hlis feet, you 0vl
,Wonder how he
Can w0il- f or~
Jesus.

Tii littie lutter r.

was iwritien wxith
bis footl He bas
leatned to wvine s'-
fl3iles ïi this way
,andso carng ton
cents a name,
MuchL of thec
Mnoney zernt was

asdby t h i
<neans. -Re bas a 11ERBIE BELL'

speoial object in working. The money goes to support
*. littie orphan boy in Japan, and Herbie hopes that
one day this boy wifl do work in the world that he
might ha.ve donc under happier circumrstances.

ý Rerbie is blessed -in having a tender, devoted
anoter, who lovingly cares for him, and his father bas
made Jiim a, littie carrizige, so that bc need not stay
m'it4in doors ail tbe time, but see a ltle of the out-
side wQrWj. Re camne down. ta the station. in his littie

carriage ta meet Mjiss Veazey on ber %way home froan
Japan. Hle knew that she had corne frora the orphan-
age in' which his japanese boy is being educated, Sa
ho was anxious ta, see lier and hear news of the boy in'
%vhom be is sa0 interested, and Miss \reazey could tell
him a great deal about hlm. We have a picture af
"£Her'bie's boy"1 in an orphanage group, and perhaps
saine day -%vû will give it ta you, for you ivill surely

feel an interest in'
him for F{erbie'd

Dear children

V . and young pec-
pie, yau h'ave feet
apd Laands too ta
1work for Jeius,
what do you think
of this story of
R1. rbie l3ellarny?
-lave you dune
the m.iny littie
thiflgs that yaii
mght have done

wh ile ho bas bee7%
doing the onea

Y's LETTER. thing possible fur
hmintadol 2 wriit be said0f you as itwill surely be
said ofhim Ho "'bath done what" ho' could."? Do
flot think that it cost him, nothing-it must have cost
znany a pain and nervous effort. If any one bias
an -excuse for doing nothing he bas that e\-cuse. What
then is the secret o a hig work for Jesus? P e tells us
bimseif, '<I1 love ta wark for Jesus.' Ah, itis love-
love in retura for the Divine love wbich bro-aght a
Saviaur down from Hleaven. Herbie loves Jesus ho-

il
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cau3e Josus first iovcd him and Jesus stili proves hîs
love for Herbie by showing hini liowv lie can ivork for
Huim and in giving him this grcat interest in life.
Let us ail L-ke the lesson home to our lhearts at the
bcginning of the Newv Year.

1'1&YER .bOR THE NLEW YE4R.

WHITTIED.

Scarcely Hope hath traced for me
WVlat the future life may be,
Other lips mnay îqell be bold;
Like the publican of old,
1 can only urge the pîca
"lLord bc mnercifnl to me 1"P

Nothingi of desert I claim,
Unto me belongcth shanie.
Not for mie the Crowns of Gold
Palais and hnrpings mainifold;
Not for erring eye and feet
jaspar %VaU and Golden Street.

What Thou wilt. 0, Father, give 1
Ail is gain that 1 receive.

Let the lovliest ta.*l be mine
Grateful, çoe the work bc thine;
t me find the humblcst place

In thc :badow of Thy grace:
]3lest to mie Mwere any spot
Whcre temptation whispers mot.

If there bc sonie weakcr one,
Give nme strengch to hclp hini on;
If a blinder soni there be
Let mie gnidc Mim nearer Thee.

'Makze my mortal dreanis corne ta-ue
With Uic work I fain would do;
Clothe with life the weak intent.
Let nie bc thc thing I menext;
Let nie find in Thy cmploy
I'cace that dearcr is tha'ijoy.

iîrom Andrewv R-'ykins Praycr.

MISSZONARY G.AMES.

Theoeisalways a demaud in missionary bands for
somnothing now iu the way of ontertaiumeut, and it, nay
be holpful te learu reine noew -aines wvhich may be
played at the clo:je of a w,-ek-day missionary meeting
or nt a xuissienary social. We find tho foilowing in a
a Sunday-School papor:

IlCountries and Charactors" may ho played the saîine
as Il bost, bird, aud fiali." One player throws a kot-
ted haudkorchief to another and calis ont IlAfrica,»"
4 Chinai" " Indlizz," aud thon cnts ten, if possible,
before the second player can uan'e soma worker or place
tonnoctcd 'with tho country qperified.

.Anothor gaine is te decide upon sotue latter for a
stfttting-point, and have a contoat te sec who eau write
in a cortain tinie the longeat list of mnimos of places or
persons in mission countries beginning with that letter.

"WHFY HIE WEN7Y-.

h 'iss nary boing a8ked %yhat it ivas that dirootedl
hsthoughts toward the féoigu field an3werd: lun

coming home one uight, driving across tfie vast prairie,
I saw my littie boy John hurrying te meet me. The
grasQs iras high on the prairie, aud suddenly ho dropped
eut of sight. I thought lie wvas playing, aud Hinmply
hiding from nme, but hoe didn't appear as I expeotod ho
hie would. Thon the thouglit flashed across my mnd:
Thore is an old ireil there, and hoe has failon in.' 1

hurried up te hlm, reached down inte the weil sud
lifted him eut; and, as ho looked up iute my face,
what do you tbinlie hoBaida 'O1 papa!1 wby didn't You
hurry ?' These irerds nover loft me. They kept ring-
ing in my cars until God put a uew and deeper mean-
ig into thoin, aud bado me thiuk of others who are

lost, of souls irithout GodLand ivithout hiope in this
%vorld; suad the meseage came te me as a messagè frein
the Hleavenly Father, ' Go aud preacli in My name;'
and then from that vat throng a pitiful, pleadiug ory
roiied jute my soul as I acceptod God's cail, «'O why
dont t ye ou urry 1 ' "-&lctcd.

O lîttle mission workors, why do you not hiurry to
sen th prcios tdigs of great joy ?-Daysprig.

CURIQUS IA C2S 0F iàLfNVY L4NVDS.

The chidren of the poor in Japan are ncearly aiways
labeled' in case they should stray from their homes
whuio their mothers are busy.

Thore are ne undortakers in Japan. When a person
dies, his ucarest relatives put hum in a coffin sud bury
hum. The niourning dees flot begin tili after the
buril.

IROZZING IN COREA.

'White clothiug is very commonly wrm in Korea,
especially by the mon. It is also the mourning celer.
This mnakes washingy and rohi also very comumon.
The gowns are rippod apart, aud when ready te iren,
the cloth is wound around, a long, bard relier. Tire
iroxen then Ei dewn faciug each othor, having ln each
baud a round, hsrd stick, like a smail basebali bat
With these tlîey boat the cloth ; rat. tat tat!1 rat, tat, tati
they go, sometimes ail night long. This pouuding giveis
the cloth a fiue lustre, 'whi-,h ia bighly prized. Xoreazi
cloth must ha tougher than otue, or there would met ho
mueb left of it af ter isucli an ordcal.-Echange.
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Soincthing uiach day-a sinle;
It is flot rnuch to, give,

Make swcet the days we live.
The world has wcary hearts

That we can blesr and cheer,
And a smiie for every day

Makes sunshine ail the yenr,

Something each day-a word;
WVe cannot know its powver;

It grows in fruitfulness
As grows tbe gentie flower

What comnfort it may bring
WVhere ail is dark and drear 1

For a kind Word every day
Malces pleasant al] the ycar.

Somnething each day- a thought
Unselfish, good, and true,

Trîat aids another's need
WVhile 'we our way pursue;

That seeks ta, lighten liearts,
That leads ta, pathw-ays clear-

For a help)ful thought each day
Mlakes happy ail the year.

Something eachi daiy-a deed
Of kindness and of good,

To link in clo.er bonds
Ail human brotherhcod.

And thus the Heaveniy wil
We ail may do while here 1

For a good deed every day
Makes blessed ail the year. -ddd

-FiELD S2'UDY 1kR JANUA1?Y.

Su&cT-«Prayer for the descent of the Hloly Spirit
upon Mission Fields and Workers."

(A Catoohisin for Mission B3and Workers.)
Q.What is the signiflcsnce of selecting this subjeot for

the Very firat of a New Year l
A. No true, lasting work, can ho dona without tho

HloIy Spirit. Huinblod by the failuros of the past, we
feel the truth of the Master's own Words : Withont
?te, ye eau do nothing."

Q. Who la the Spirit?
A. Ho is God, the Holy Ghost. IRead John 16: 8.

QDo you believe in organization for special, and
direct Missionary work ?

A. Yêsbecause, no oCher work is se near aud dear
te Christ, as that of bringirig ]ost shop into Ris fold.
The majority of ou7 Mission Band meinhers are youn,
but not tee young toe intereeted in the Mission and
work of the Holy Spirit. Childron CRU griOVO, anDà
quonch the Spirit, tbey can honor the Spirit, they eau
pray, the promoise is unto us and unto, Our chidren.

Q.How xnay we know that the Spirit will ha given
in answar to, prayor 1

A. Riend Luke Il1: 13. The conmmand is, "Be
filled with the spirit."

Q. Who may expect te o filod with the Spirit?

A. Ait who have griven a true and hearty rooponse
to that question in let Chron. 29 : 5.

Q. Dear Mission Baud Membera, have you. doue
this ? Or, are you ivaiting for God to do wvhat Ho oeils
you to do? Tell us briefiy, %vhy thie mubject ila of
groater importance to-day than ever before ?

X. Misapprehonsion, doubt, and indifferenco at
home.

Our Missionarios suifer soro privations, their nuossi-
ties are nover fully mot, their greatesi noed to-day, is
the abiding presonco of the Holy Ghost, the Comrfortor.

Q.Whon shahl wv pray for the outpouring of thd
Spirit?1

A. Now. Doar Mission Baud Workers do Dot
leave this important duty and privilege until niglit,
whon the body is tired; cultivato the habit of asking
constantly for the Spitit, not forgetting your own bart
in the work of preparation, in order to ho fild with
the Spirit. Whon you are struà gling -%Yith your gramn.
mar, think of the weary task out Missionarios have iu
lcarning no inany diflicuit languages, and thon of un.
parting the truth of God te such dark, bonighted souls;
pray that the spirit inav ho given to help thoan this
part of their work.
Q. Suppose that the Master Hisusoif should corne into,

overy Mission Bland te cail the roll at thi% N"oiv Year's
meeting, weuld Ho flud ail the mombors thora to re-
spond, Who dnce piedged thenselves Wo this work for
Hiim 1

A. Alas, Ko! Oh. the number who bave grown
woary, Vhere are they te.day <I Christ will eail the
roll some day.

Q. Poes Ho roally kaow eoh Band-its anie-ite
members ?

A. Yes, Réad Matt. 10 : 30. Oh, heart breaking
favt, that aven some Whole Bande have dropped out of
this distinct and speciali vork!

-Q. Were the officera and moenbers of these 'bauds
filied with the Spirit 1

A. Let thom answer for themselves before the great
Searcher of hearts.

Q.Froni what source do we get our best suggestions
for 'work.

A. Froni the Holyr Spirit.
Q. Filled with the Spirit, will we nover grow wea-cy

in Well doing I
A. No, Neyer,
Q. Our field Studios are road, by many people who,

are not practically identified with any Missionary So.
ciety, has this qubject no dlaim upon thonf

A. Yes, The Spirit is saying as distinctly to them,
as te Philip of old, IlDraw near, and joiji thyseif."1

Q. Whtt will ho the manner of the Spirit'a meni.
festation ?

A. Leave thiat to God. Lovingly, oarnestly, Wo eaUl
upon cach one Wo unite at once in fervent prayer for the
dlescent of the Holy Spirit; redoubiing our diligenice,
let us wait, work, sa pray, for the glad tirne Whou
the gborlous prophocies shahl be ftxlfihled and Jesus shaUl
reigu in evory land and in evory heart,

springhill. MRS. Jouzi GEz.
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Ail Band reports and notes mnust be sent through the Branch
Band Corresponding Secretaries.

Ail other articles intended for publication, ail subscription
orders with the innecy, niust now be sent to,

MISS S. E. SMITH,
282 Princess Street,

St. John, N. B.

HIAPP'Y NEW YBAR te all our readera!1
As ive wvrite 1898 wc, remember that only two
years remain of the nineteenth century, and feel.
with regret that %vo shall soon bo called upon te

say good bye te au old fiiend, for it is the ouly Century
lwe haVe ever knoiwn!

And a -vondorful Cent ury it lias beeni-a good friend
te the wioild., We are 10eV in astonishment when ive
think of ail the progress the worid bas mnade througbout
it;g Yomr. It bas "Ivan tu the Blritish nation a good
Qtieen whosg praise is ini ail lands. And thon the
-%vonderfu1 discovories, inventions and iwprovaments,
inany of them within thse lat fifty years ! Steaxnships,
i7ailfyy, photography. telegraph, teleplione, phono-
grapl and ail the marvellous devolopxn -uts of %-ectrL-
city. The vory thought of it nuikes us disposed to pit.y
thë poor people Wvho ived in aui eariier age, just as thé
actors ini the next Century will pity us-perbaps hoe-
Nve could not fly.

Then, the wotiderful progtress of art, seience and
literature; the freedora of the Prosse; thse rapid diffu-
sion of knowladge among the commun people, especiaM3
oit our oivn continent; and abuve ail, religieus tolera-
tion aven amur? other than Englisis speakilg people.

Gad If; fulfilling his promise in giving mat dominion
oter the earth. Mani is hniiez8irng thse forces of
nature ftnd bidding thema do bis will, and as a resuit of
ail this God's will is being done, and Ils ivonderfuil
plans for the salvation of mons are bein-, carriùd out.
Tho discoveries and ituprovements of the Century are
béing pressed Inta this service and thse world is bc-
coming a great bighway for the carigge of the Gospel.
witness the wenderful opouing up of sueh cotuntries as
.1apan, Corea the vast empire of China, India, tise la.
lands of the sea and oven .Afriosa.

Scarcely any organizocd Protettart Mise4ionary work
wLIB done beforo the dawn of the presont Contury.
True, brave souls, hore and thbtý:, Btrutk out for God,
but nmen and wvomon had flot then generally awakened
tu the fact that thse evangelizati>n of the world de-
ponded on thern-that it was flot to «ho accornplishced
by God or by angelo, but by mon and women filled with
thse spirit of God. Are -%ve fully awakened-yet to f he
magnlitude of tise trusti There is much lost time to
ho muade up. Lot us hasten to do our part.

We are glad tu be able to -ive tliis month thse tender
littie iaketch of Mrs. PurQis (Mari% iti 'wyitten bY
one who ivas noar and d8ar to hter. NXo touch )f ours
can add to tbis pen portrait of one so greatly beloved,
but wvo would fain place ou record out own cbierished
memories of our friend; our keen appreciation of bier
higis character and attainuionts, ber niany noble engag-
ing qmalities of. heait and mind and lier world.wide
sympathies which, eu>deared her te U!t who knew ber,
and muade lier so oftien a very ange] of comfort in time
of need.

Do not forget us in thy biorne afar'.
WVatch o'er us with thy holy spi rit eyes,

So shah lve b ail thee as agiigstatr,
So shall w-3 folloiv to tby home-thse skies.

This is the first nionth in the New year, se, of course,
!his is the time to subscribe for thse PALU BftANCH, if
you have nover doue so 1before. IL. wvil rivahe a fine'
New Year's gift for a ittie friond. For fartiser par-
ticulars sec tise heading of tbis Editoriai page.

If yen de net rcerjew in lime NVO cannot lirurb~e,
you that ne will ho able te supply aLIl back nurfbers.

Hu King Eng, thê firat chinese woman dootor, ie a
groat suocess Iu the Flowory Laid. Rlavin- studied
and taken the degree tif If. iD. in tise Ufnited, State£;J*
after seven years' hard work, she is nor; in charga of
t118 Sianlg-llu1 RGI;pital at Foo.dhow, and a story ha Ibid,
of a coolie ifi wheeled hie bliiid cld rnother a tbo-
sand miles on a barroiv te take her tui thse woman dce-
toi. A double Operation for ftitaot wVag the yesuil,
and the old wom:lfl eaun e as wvell ag ce;er. Dr. Ila
King Eng le to ho one of the delegateg t'a ther Wouuianzi
Congresa tu ho heIld lu London neuct yet. Shii hs-
longs to the Christian fiuith, ber griindl*atheri a mandai-
in of grent iwealth and powver, having been i.ýnvrted
lute in blife. no--0

Tpon Thy word I rest,80 $trong*, sa sure;
So full iaf coinfort hiest,

So swect, s50 pitre.
l'le wivod tbat cliangeth met, t.hât failetis neter;
My I'ýiu,, 1 rest upou lJ'y %wurd forever."
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Mn.Wb. Puntvis.v

*Ohe, whô loved'Mrs. Purvis, has suggeted to me
that 1, Who also loired her, should write a shorb sketch
of her life fur the PALM BRANCHi. Many of your
readers knew lier as Miss Maria Hart. She has made
that. name an~ honored .one whorever she, was known.

Mrs. Purvis was the younigest of nine chiidren.
Two of these died iu infancy, the otbers early gave
themselves to God and Ris Churich. Maria, after the
happy an *d .triumpbant death of her twelve year old
siater Sarah, came to, Jesus and was by Ejiti forgivun
apd taken forIRis own. Five years after she wrote.
ber marrîed sister, IlI have been worried for some
time -for fear-I ias not really a child of God. 1 amn
determined frorn tbis tîime forth to be one if I neyer
was before.»

~She now considered she shdjuld be the saine belli
and comfort to all at horne that lier older sister had
ben. This fun-]dving, merry girl, then comrIhenped
the habit of denying herpelf and thinking first of
others, a habit which increased as the years went by,
and gave ber the sweet, unselfish character she after.
wvard showed.

For over thîrty years; she was the niainstay at the
homestead,sharing the bnrdensahd stioothing the paths
of hier dearly-loved parents, i*eIeoniing the children

and grandchildren to the old bone, ever finding tume
to help roake bier native town, GuYsboru, an attractive
place to strangers.

.No oile c6uld be more faithful in the wvôrk, of ille
Church.- TiraÈ'ick,-.nd th e poor, 1vera ne*~er forgotten
by her. Ag a S& 9. teacher, a class leader, and a W.
C.. T.ý U. worker she was f'altlful and sùccessful.

An attractive féatitid in ber charatter was her love
for children. She was rewarded&bv their love for h(!r>.
As for ycung people, they could nevêr reaiz bnt tliat
she was as young as any one of thei She Wîas al-
ways anxious to prepàrê hetst.. ibr futVrd dteefiIIndgs;
ever leàifig something neiv, she kept herseif inter-
ested in every bit of hunran P'rogtess. Abc$ve àl1, hër
interests Nwere 'in the progxess of Christ!s kingdbrti.
For that she longed -and prayed and wiorktd. eo-
thing.wai too bard for hier to do if it 'vould help on-a
Mission Band or Auxiliary. Five weeks froni her
wedding day, the cail camne to, go in to the marriage
supper of the Lamnb. 13he WàÉ stiddenly rend&rëd
helpless by apoplexy , and a few ho-tirs after lier £reed
and joyiùl spirit was withintht gates of the Nèéw
jertisaem.

The dooi is shut, but by faitb we see within. We
sec the 'u.>dgbt abge! lbri -With li:tppy, tireless flerËy

serving her God; at times, perhaps, bending down and
wvatching us below. She noiv, no doubt, is a thousand
fold more anxious for us 10, let the world kioiw of the
beautifuil hornie God bias prerared for ait. Soon wve
too shall rest from oui' labors here. Let us work
wvhi1e we can., A.

N.S.

A GIiL BABY IN CHINVA.

Iiav. Mèr. LIçd1ler, of the London Miasionary Society
in China, tells, in thre N~ews froni Afar, thre following
$tory of a Ohinese girl:

"EdrIy one morning frotir a littie house in a, Chifieso
village came forth cries of a tiny baby girl. No one
took any notice, because no one cared whetbcr bably.
lived or died. Rer father and mother were quatreling
about what they sliould do with their child ; they did.'
not want ber becausti abe was -a gil. Many ways 'rt..
putting out ber little life woe nanxed. Some one aaid,,
1 Take bier to the bla<-.kf3mitl, and let biin burn ber on
his forge.'

«"Ànotber said, 1 ýthrow lier into the pond, or put ler
in a box and bury ber.' The father settled the questione
and -walled for a grain of uucooked lice and put it into*
lier'moulli, f&r he knew sire would soon choke and dis.:
Whilo tbe parents and the roat of the faunily were wvatch-'
ing this cruel act, tho door of the hc'use was gienty
pusbed open by a woman %Yho, haviug beardi the
quarrel going on> came to ask if she nriglit bave ba1y
t1o bring uip as ber own cbild.

"lThe bargain was soon made, the rie tiken out o
the littie mouth, and under a promise that baby shonld
nover tre brought back, or any money asked for its
support, it Nvas handed over to, its new and kind fostsr-
mother.

IlNow, doear childron: you sec how cruel some heathen,
parents can be, and wbiat a goodl thuîg you do when you*
put your pennies into the tiiisqionary box to sencl mis-
sionaries over to China to tench the fathers and molirers'
that it is wrong to kill tlieir poor UitIle baby girls.
Thore are sume Christian peuple in China, however, ana '
that woman who took the child away froni ils unkind
pirents, had been taughit by the mistionarios to, knowç
and love Jesus Cbrist. R&by grewv strong and pretty.
undef ber loving cars, and sbe named ber 1 14o-khoa>'
or < Randsome.' And sire bas now fer rnany ycara
been a trus Chiristian. "-Dajsçprtig.

If we look clown, then our shoulders stoop. If our
thongirte look down, our cbaractor bonds. it iif oflly
%Vhen we hold OuIr lieads Up Ibat the body boconios
erect, t is only wbenour'tirouglitogo up that Quilifsý
becornesterect.Alexander- .McKenzie.
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&,ddrcss-CoJSIN JoY, 282 Princess St. 'St.john, N. B.

DEAR Cousi JoY,-WiIl vout tell me why wc bave
a holiday on New Year's Day and have a good time and
give gifts to each othier f 1 knov about Christmnas but
I don't know about New Yeax's. Does the Bible say
anything about it'l 1 asked my Auntie and she eaid
she did flot know. I thought perhaps you would.

Queens. Your loving? cousin Mramie.
It is a very old custoni. The Romians had it in the

tinie of the carly Christians, aud as fan as we know it
hau alway8 been the great national holiday of the
Chineso pecple. If you look ini the 8th chapter of
Genesis yon veill see that it was on New Yoa-n's day that
Noah looked out of the Ark and saw that the water wvas
dried on the face of the earth. Hoe and bis farnily
must have had a great time of rejoicing that day. But
wo do flot kiuow of any comimand to keep the day. It
la love and gratitude that makes us keep Christmnas day.

In England they have niile-stone,3 to mark the dis.
tances. New 'Year's Da.y may be called a mile stone,
for it shows how far God lias brought us on our wayt
and that we are to takei a fresh start on another year.
So iL ie a good tiie for thought and te make good reso-
lutions. If we try to miako each year beiter than the
la8t, every year will be geod, and our wvhole lives a con-
tinued fondt.

DEMI& Cousis Joy,-I amn a member of the Cheerful
Workers Mission Baud. We meet every fortuight on
Saturday afternoon. About thirty belong to our Baud.
A good many of us takoe the PALU BRA.NOH, it isa a..ice
little paper. \Ve do enjoy reading about those litt.le
Chinese babies wvho are being cared for by the good
Missionaries. We hope they will soon get a suitable
home to take caro of theni in. We have very good
meetings nt out Baud. Good bye for this tume, frani

Cousin H. E P. H.
Port Groville.
Dzàn Cousis Joy,-This is the first tirne I have

writtento yon. There aire two %veeks before Christmas,
and thon N4ew Year's day. We are going te have lots

of cindy and nuts. We were' having suobin lovely
time on the shore this etummer, 1 belong to the King's
Messenger Band of Centenary Church. We are trying
te do sornething to help the hoathen in far-oflcountries.

John, N. B3. Yours lovingly, Ellie B. Smith.

DEAnt COUSIN Joy,-Although I amn a littie boy I arn
a mernbor of the Mission Band and amn trying te do a
littie wvork for à esus. I take the PALx I3 RANOX and
like it very much. 18 Charlottetown the answer to the
last puzzle in November numbor? I have a littie puzzle
myseif and if you will you may put it in the paper.

Yourîs lovingly, Hi H. Cbeney.
B3loomifield, Car. Go.
You are right, Hil-it is Charlottetown-glad to,

heat from you.
PEAR, CousiN Joy,-I belong to the Thiankagiving

Mission Band. This is the firit time I have written.
The Band wvas organizod .on Thanksgiving day. I take
the PALm BRÂNOR and like it very rnuch. I have
heard so rnuch about you that I thought I would write.
I will close. frorn Nellie .Anderson.

Pioneer, Car. Go.

A IVEW YE4R.

«"It's coming, boys,
It's almost here;
It's coming, girls,
The Grand New Year!1
A year to be glad in,
Not te be bad in;

* year to live in, to gain and give in;
A year for trying, and not for sighing;
A bright New Year! Oh, hold it dear
For God who sendeth, he only lendeth."

PUZZL.ES FOR JANUARY.

I amn cornposed of 9 letters.
My 1, 3, is a pronottn.
My 8, 2, 9, is part of the head,
My 4, 5. G, 7, is %vhat a river does.

My whole is a Band in Carleton County.

I arn cornposed of il letters.
My 9, 6, 11, is not night.
My 2, 10, 7, is part of rhe body.
My 8, 6, 4, is te, express,
My 1, 5, 3 is not old,
My 'wholc is the narne of a day. ELLIR.

I arn coznposed of 21 letters.*
My 18, 16, 17, is a covening for the head,
14y 21, 13, 1, 19, is a place for play.
My 18, 4, 'R, 6, is a .boy's nick.narne
'My 5, 2, is a pronoun,
My 9,18, 7, 1. 11, meneus in that place,
My 15, 7,12, 17, is a word in the superlative degree.
My le. 20, 3, is something te eat
My 14, is a consonant
'My 'whole is what we are cornmanded to do.

Nappan, Minnie Blenidiera,



THE PALU~ BRANCH.

FOREIGN CORRESPONLlDENCE,.

COMP0SITICN D3Y CATHIERISE NAI1O, JR., IV. CLASS.

Misa Smith, Teacher in the Coqualeetza Instituto,
iwrites-I arnsending you a Composition written and
coinposed tntiroly by one of the irIB, Catherine Naho.
Perhapa you wvouid print it and the readors Of tho PALU
BrAàNoH might find it interesting.

We had a real naice time en the twonty-second of
June. There ivere four waggons and two buggies full
of Instituto folke. The band boys wvero ini the first one
and the littie girls in the second one and tho big-or
girls'in the third, and the î'esL of the boys in the fouiLh,
waggon. \Vo drove down as fat as the Mothodist
Church, thon wo got off there and formed in lino and
marched on dowvn bo the Court house, and the sohool
ohildren ail formed in lino and the sohool teachors
passed around the badges to ail the chidron, thon wvo
marohed Up and down the street and whiie ive inarched1
the silver band played, and the Coqnaleetza band playod,
and thon the Indian band, thon wo marchod on to the
Fair Ground.

WVe had three addresses, fixat, Mr. Vedder; second,
Mr. Wells, who spoke about the childhood of out
Queen when she was a littie gir, and how- carefully
sho was taught and how ahe knew she was an huir to,
the throno of Great iBritain and Ireiand; ho also told us
about wYhen she wanted to, buy a dcll but aho dia not
have enough xnoney tu get it, so sho told the mian to
itop the doil tili she camne for it again, so tho inun did

as she said and after a whilo sho came for the doli and
thon sho, bought it, and while she was on ber way home
sho saw a littlo girl standing at a shop, wishing sho had
those cakes in the shop window, se oihe went back to
tho store where she got the doil fromn and gave it back
to the man and went and bought the cake ànd gave it
to the litie girl. Queen Victoria is the best Queen that
ever reigned in Engiand.

Thon Mr. McGillv ary spoke, and before we sat d own
ho said tint wo coula do as wo please, and aftor the ad-
dresses we went up stairs and had eut lunch, and the
other people had their's down stairs. Alter lunch iL
rained se wo coula not go outside. Tho home boys
played a pieco or two in the building an.d se did the
indian band. After iL whiie iL stopped raining, wo
vont outside and thon we had boys race under twelve;
two of the Coqualeetza boys went in and Tommy got
flrist, $1.50; and Isaac got second, $1.00O; oue of the
white boys got, third ; tien tiey' ha J. boys tug-o-wa r
under 8ixteen; it was eloven on enoh side, the wvhite
boys beat the Coqnaleetza boys, but it was not a fait
pull. Se both sidesgot $2.75. &ext, they had girls
race under Lwelve, two of the Coqualeetza went in and
one of thezu geL second, 81.00. Tho'n they had anothQer

girls race unde, Sixteon, just one cf the Coqitleetza
girls' wvent in and sho got second, $1.0. Thon thoy
had boys race again under sixteen, turc cf tic Coquleotza
'boys weont iu tint. After'tho races wvo camne homo se 1
could net say any more abd'ut, that.

NEIIW Y£"AR,'S DA y IN CHINA.

Ail shops are closed, ne busiQess donc,
The busy,-bustling crowd is gone,
One seerns to be almnost alone,
On New Yeax's Day ini China.

'Tis strangely still,-fewv fnlks abroad,
No coolies stagg'ring neath their load,
No chair or barreur on the rond,
On Newr Yenr's Day in China.

Aneni'ur saunter deovn the street-
Some jugglers daing wondrous feat,
WVith Punch and Judy there coniplete,
On New Year's Day in China.

As usual ure invite them al,
Our native~ friends, both great and small,

* To visit us at, "Jesus Hall,>'
On Newr Year's day in China.

AUl bright and early cornes each guest,
Thc men clean-shaved and neatly dressed
In hai and gown and Sunday best,
On Newr Year's Day in China.

* The chi!dren deckel in colors gay,
Their well-combed hair su smoothly lay,
\Vith rose and peppy eaclî a spray,
On New Year's Day in China.

Theri bending slowly to the ground,
Encli person iakes a heur prùfound,
And hopes good fortune nay abound,
On Newr Year's Day in China.

Soon, seated round the board, eaeh guest
Attacks the food with eager zcst,
And with bis chepsticks daoes his best
On New Year's Day in China,

On pleasure now each one is bent;
In cheerfuliness a-id merrinient
The quickly passing hours are spent,
On New Year's Day in China.

'%Vhen day begins to wear away,
And littie folks.-a!e tired cf play,
NVe gather round to sing and pray,
On Newv Year's Day ini China.

The eIders then, with solenin voice,
Invite ail those wvho wvould rejeice,
For God andi heaven te maire their choice,
On Newr Year's Day ini China.

And se, net vainly spent aur day,
Should some poor seuls onc feoble ray
0f brightness gain te chcer their way,
On New Year's Day in China.



VI~E 'ýPÂLM eAtidft.

lé% &1E VifS PROilf T'HE BRANCWHES.
Y, NOVA SCOTIA lBRANCU.

Eîtraots frers a letter fromn the oretary of I Jubilas"
Aission Biaud, sprînghill: "lOlir Ban'd is enly threo
menthe old, so wo have ne muoh te aAiy. gaohweenor
i8 provided with a card Mite Box and Cradie, for put-,
ting al tho celf-dpial moy iýi. Ve .q:gppt te tako
a. goota rnany cop>ies of J?.&iu BÂnC.un next year as
there are over eixty inenmbers in oin, Band."

If 1PDLItTciN. -48 mftny Of tho oldpxr mimbers of the
"Happy Workora " Cirole were your4g zparread women,

it hba ba thought bettur to forn ja pq'w auxiliary,
whiIst the younger eues uuited wvith the "IPar Bar
Westwûrd " Band, whieh will now ho called the "lVic-
toria" Mission Boud. Members, thirty-five.

Marcia B. ]3raine,
124 Towver Rond,. Halifax. m.issiou']3and Seo'y.

HAsxILTON BRANCH.
Miss M. Frances icbols, Cor.-Seo,, Firpt Ohurcli,

Hamilton, M1ission Girole, writes'-Although we bave
nover roportcd te PALU B3RANcn before ive are eteadily
doing a W".Je te holp ,1Y 1zingami tere. " We
have n'w three life inenbexs, gul4 lQst y»r reported.
sixty-lour annuel mnerbers. The WV4th 'Tower, which
includea a berald for syatoiiiafic givilpg p»d one for
what other Missionary Societios are doing, NM £tnd Most
holpful. The larger part of our money is obtaiued
frein mite-boxes and the givings of our niembers, and
laet year we sent about $ 106.00. At our lat meeting
we gave te our President. U. H. Oeyfer, a life mem-
bership certificato in the &uxi1j4ry. ÇQuxzpoble little
Baud, who are ided in their -wofý by our Circle
xuembprsi, last year sent about $45.00, 4niI 4iy are now
buily proparing for a Pale Iýefore Çbi4ps. They
alse us the WVatch.;Tower.

N B. 4ND P. E). . B/MÇg

Miss Jessie M. Forge, Cor,-Sec. of ti~e Cgpiral Metho-
diet Chuîoh Mission B3aud, Moncton, writes .- As yon
have not heard frai» o ur Bapud befora.1thoqght I would
write you a pbort lette rand tell .yoix .Ab.tj,; it. We cali,
it the ' Do What WVe Cen Misâo.u, Pqd," tind we are
endeavoriug to-do wvhat Nye cau. ini bplping elong thei
great workc iu brinei-i tUoze wlo erpe 4ip -e4hen dark-
ness into liglit. During the Iiist .yge:r wq were greatly
oncouraged by the intereat t4ken in LUe Band, and thie
year we hope for eyen better pucçeae. -:îhe member-
ship this year la 7.3, of whi9h 2.3. m. e membera.
The average attei4dance le 44-. Our -Baqd,;eets every
Friday afternoon et haif past four. 'We hWve 18 boys
iu our Baud with Au average aftendumoa-sf 12. The
firet Feriday lu the -month we -bave a Iea, the second,
a programme, the third vie bave eandy apd a review of
what w. bave learned before, sud the Lut~ Friday we
bave rewing. WVe are working for the indian Home at
Brandon. Wo are Rlling a -box mw which we are
going to send t4b0i». Thie po$çqem e1cçýqd ibs year are.
Mn., 8herard, Preaidezrt; Xia -agi Wrluman, lI
Vic&ÎýiQ1uxt; Master Mok Moore, 2ad Vie-I':ca

dent; Mis Laura Hlunter, .Reo.-Snooi'tary ; M~iss JAnnie
Dernier, Trtaauror. 1 wvill close flow and wvill write
again 'when I have soniething nov -to report.

Mre. Lawr*on, Di6t. Organi.zer, wVrites . have .iý»eh
pleasuro ini rzp*rting a >.ow Band organized bî Mr . 0.

Smith, Cor.-Seorotary. -This Banid -hua ipade -a goodl
.ear .p jrgqeid.. iý 17 Mep2bpxq, ap4 ady

ineregsed , 27
"Tprob ]ga;er4," ýp popheme bas roxpyig

.pape f ,rçpsa
.~pe ~ 5 ~an~es or qrât q~p.Prgaraioi;sA~

Ming mnade fora Ochr~ipng ep;yiope i . ,T.

rË'he Band having the 'largeat combined percentage df
inorease of 2ubsoribers to P4iLm Ba"Noa and member-
ship of Band, this year, shall be entitled to the Banner!

For inetance-suppose the number of members in
*your Band last October wa8 25 and this year you obttiin
15 additional. members, making 40 ; your percentage of
.ncreaie jn B3and znembership would be 60-

If your subsoriptione to PALMr BýRatîo at the said
date .were 40 and .you .btain ýQ- additional subsoribee,.
-yOur percentage of *increased -subsriptiQll te PAIX
IISAxos -von1d- b 50, and your coïbined porcentago
of mernbership and subqeriptions wDuld bo 110.

Amy further explanation will be given, if .necessary,
.and1any -questionis 1qil -13a eerfully.anaNvered. ~*:

Q JES.TJION DRA W.E4.
Q.Would you kin*dly t~ell me w,1at is fý8ag

'the Brsnoh ]3nd o.Sd.. nrgldt tAL B c.
A. 0-ertainly, we are ý-lad 'te ,do so. -In the frât

place. plea4Q try, by.every ineans ini your power, -te iLn-
Are the~ pxçuat9r3. ,of the paper Iii yqiurLbxalqb,

as you to'nscie'ntiôuýly eau. A YQbtaiwreporits frei
the various Bands, from dîne -ta tim-e pl'ô ' . - ý
-for -us, by cu'ling the most 'interesîi'ng . item8, suoh- ne
*numboer of nembors, xyrk cloue, e eunt.azaised, if'.yùù

frotp every B.àd in. the course of tbe year.
Q.Please explain irhy *weè did not receivé 'Oî

:papers m-Urnie for o'ur Band MeetingI
A Iljt iras-be9C3u6~youlim tho ftbpIx e

=adpq9noy to.-Toeio Pýp.dq4 ko ettb. 3jA ç-u YV4i
,.d tleIdFesat, head of . ae

Q.Wîll ofty exjis -pay for fvé Qu48criberq to.oPýL'

A. Noi -they will 4ot. Any mumber 1ess.theÈ 4ext.
isfèt ber.fteen conte keaeh. We make it an ad4vantage

'toe gt.clubs often -ai3dl.rte enu afford to do eo-pniybyj
ytuig ebem, iu one- wrapper.

-Quéston on guy 4iubjeet conacctad with the work


